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CRASH SUITS
for the little fellows as
well as for the men and
youths. A large assort-
ment has just been re-
ceived.

STRAW HATS
in abundance. No house
in the county can offer
you a greater selection-.

Clothing and Shoe House.

REFOWICH BUILDING. FREELAND.

Ladies: Havo you tried the Queen Quality?

:: Are You
I Interested

4 New 8-day oak Striking
; Clocks. 53.50; guaranteed.

New 8-day hanging Clocks,
' with calendars, $3.25; guar-

's teed.
<j ?

J Alarm Clocks, 75c.
BUTTERWICKS

1 Cor. Front and Centre Streets.

Sheet Music at Cut-Rate Prices.
- T -r - ?ft

AMAUDUS OSWALD,
dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
A celebrated brand of XXflour

always in stock.

Latest Hats and Caps.
Allkinds ofhousehold utensils.

A. W. Cor. Centre and Front StH. % Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
doulor in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES H LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDWINA L PURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freelund.

CURRY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,

Dry Goods and Notions
are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street

Spring
Shoes

are here in abundance. We
have the latest products of
the largest manufacturers,
and are prepared to furnish

Men, Women and
Children

with footwear at prices as
low as any dealer in the
county, quality considered.
We handle

Nothing but Shoes,
therefore, we can sell to
better advantage and guar-
antee you better value for
your money than can he had
elsewhere. When you want
footwear, come to the

SITOIE STORE.
,1 u ?ii?? n?. Corner Centre nnd

ugti Malioy, Prop. waiuut siret.

PESTHOUSE
STIRS ANGER

Smallpox Hospital Guarded
"by the Police.

Wilkesbarre People Threat-
en to Burn Down the Build-
ing If It Is Not Removed
From Present Location.

The building of a post-house at Wilkos-
b&rro, to bo used in case tho smallpox
raging in towns adjoining tho city
breaks out there, has raised such an
outcry that the police guarded it yester-
day with a strong force and doubled the
guards last night. It is built close to a
number of miners' houses near the city
line and the residents nearby threaten
to tear it down or burn it.

The mother superior of Malinckrodt
convent, the largest in America, which
is a few rods from the posthouse, will
have her lawyer commence proceedings
in court to have it removed.

Mrs. George Kestor, of Luzerne bor-
ough, died today and there are five now
cases reported, while eight suspects havo
been quarantined.

Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of council was held

Wednesday evening to hear the report
of tho committee appointed to arrange
for council's participation in tho
Memorial Day parade. Tho committee
reported having engaged two carriages,
tho expense of which will be borne by
the members.

Considerable other business was also
discussed at tho meeting. The lack of
keys to tho Municipal building was
taken up and tho building committee
was instructed to procure forty-eight
keys for the main door and twelve for
tho council cbambor.

Repairing of Centre street was next

considered, and during tho discussion
the rumor that the Lehigh Traction
Company may extend its tracks to the
Second ward and possibly to Upper Le-
high cropped out. All the corporations
enjoying public franchises came in for a
share of the talk, and the sentiment of
the members appeared to ho In favor of
tho borough receiving some return for
the valuable privileges accorded to tho
corporations doing business here.

Tho president and sanitary committee
were instructed to meet with the solicit-
or this evening for the purpose of select-
ing a Hoard of Health.

This was followed by a motion, which
was passed, extending an invitation to
tho trolley company to extend its line
to tho northern limits of the borough,
and to Upper Lehigh, if possible.

Tho question of altering the Fourth

If people only knew what we know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would he
used iti nearly every household, as there
are few people who do not sulTer from a
feeling of fullness after eating, belching,
flatulence, sour stomach, or water brash,
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. A
preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure, which, with no aid from tho sto-
mach, will digest your food, certainly
can't help hut do you good. Grover's
City Drug Store.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

T3EPORT of the condition of the Citizens'
I V iiHiikof Freeland, of Luzerne County,

at the close of business May

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 40,054 2(.'hecks ami other cash items 1.01*7 OilDuo from hanks and bankers 1H.H19 74Loans and discounts 91,040 01Investment securities owned viz:

Stocks, bonds, etc $3(11,493 .54
Mortages 53 370,447 07

Reul estate, furniture und fixtures. 13,001 70
Ovcrdrults 24 GOMiscellaneous assets 250 4fl

$ -543,041 1.5
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund 17.U00 UU
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 12,0.50 15
Deposits, subject to cheok 450,531 05
Cashiers'cheeks outstanding IBG 30
Due to banks und hankers 12,504 75
Dividends unpaid 300 00

? $ 543,041 15
State ofPennsylvania, )

County of Luzerne, f
1, B. R. Davis, cashier, of the above named

Company, do solemnly sweur that the above
statement is true to tho best ofmy knowledge
and belief. B. R. Davis, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
twenty-eighth day of May, 1001.

Chas. Orion Stroll, Notary Public.
Correct, attest: John Shigo, 1

H.C. Koons, /-Directors.
A. Budewiok, i

WHV NOT STRIKE When You Can Get a
flue property? Write to Rev. Levi

Bird, 704 Electric avenue, Scrantou, and tell
him what you will nay for tho homo of the
late George Bird on Birvanton Hill.

NOTICE. The Polish Independent Club
will meet on June 1 and Jt.ne 15. Per-

sons wishing n> communicate with the clubcan do so by calling upon Joseph Latz, Walnut
street, Freeland.

|j*K)R SALE. -Henley property on South
I ( VIMre street. Apply io Tho*. A.Buckley.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

R 11 ECO RDE R-

JAIIES G. HARVEY,
of Huzlctou.

Subject to the decision of the Republican
primaries of Luzerne county.

Ward Fire Company's building on the
Hillwas discussed for a long time, dur-
ing which the committee In charge was
accused of neglecting its work.

Permission to use the Public park
was granted to the A. C). H., of Free-

land, on July 19, also to Local Union
No. 1652, U. M. W., of Highland.

Memorial Day in Freeland.
Yesterday was the first fine day in a

week, and the clear weather brought
large numbers of people to town to view
and take part in the Memorial Day
exercises. The graves of soldiers in the

out-of-town cemeteries were decorated
in the morning by delegations from Maj.
C. B. Coxe Post. In the afternoon the
parade formed in the order stated a
week ago and paraded the principal
streets. The Harrug&ti Society and the
Slavonian and Magyar societies turned
oul with well filled ranks. Allthe other
societies made poor showings of their
membership. Music was furnished by
St. Ann's and Eckloy bands and the (J.

A. R. drum corps.
At the cemetery the program was

carried out successfully, with Attorney
C. O. Stroll as chairman. As orator of
the day Rev. J. B. Kerschnor delivered
an excellent address. St. Ann's band
rendered several appropriate selections
and the combined Sunday schools of
town sang hymns in good stylo.

The balance of the afternoon and
evening was spent by hundreds of people
at the Public park, where the Tigers
Athletic Club conducted their annual
picpic.

Going to Soft Coal Region.
W. A. Leisenring, superintendent for

M. S. Kemuieror & Cr. at Sandy Run,
is preparing to assumoa similar position
for the same interests in the bitumin-
ous region. Mr. Leisenring is one of
the most popular coal corporation of-
ficials in the region. Ills fair treat-

ment of his employes and his Interest in
their welfare have won hiin the friend-
ship and esteem of all classes. Mr.
Leisenring will go to his new field of
labor with the best wishes of the people
of Sandy Run.

His successor has not yet been an-
nounced, but it is rumored that if any-
one is chosen it willbo Jerry YVoodring,
who until a few years ago held a respon-
sible position under the company.

Hazleton Priest Attacked.
Rev. Peruzzi, of tho Italian church at

Hazleton, was yesterday in imminent
danger of his life from a howling mob

of 300 of his parishioners. A factional
fight has existed in tho church and
when Father Peruzzi attempted to read
mass a disturbance onsued. The mob
assailed the priest in the church, and

when they wore driven from the edifice
they hurlod rocks at the door and
through the windows.

Father Peruzzi fled from tho church
and took shelter in a barn, the crowd
stoning him as he ran. Finally a num-
ber of officers came to his rescue.
Joseph Larroco, one of the ringloadors
of tho mob, was hold in S7OO bail for
court.

Better Train Service.
The new timetable which goes into

effect on tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
on Sunday gives Freeland better service
than has been accorded the town for
several years. The train leaving here
at 1.20 p. m. for New York and Phila-
delphia will leave at 11.42 a. m., and
will be followed by another to these
cities at 4.44 p. m.

A now train willarrive hero from the
Schuylkill region at 11.51 a. in. and con-
tinue to White Haven, where it will
connect with a train for Wilkesbarre
and the West. Returning it arrives
here from tho county seat and Western
points at 4.44 p. m.

William James Buried.
William James, the I). S. &S. Railroad

fireman who was killed at Roan on

Tuesday, was buried from his home on
Walnut street this aftornoon. Short
services were held at the house, after
which the remains were taken to St.
John's Reformed church, whero the
funeral services were conducted by Rev.
J. B. Korschner. Later tho funeral
proceeded to Freeland cemotery, where
the interment was mado.

Tho D. S. & S. Railroad was represent-

ed by a large delegation of the employes
and many other friends of the young
man aud his family attended the funeral.

"I have been suffering from dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After
taking one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure I found relief and am now in better
health than I have been for twenty
years. 1 can not praise Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure too highly." Thus writes Mrs.
C. W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark.
drover's City Drug Store.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
lleginuing with Monday, April in, A.

Oswald will cloxe lilm ntoro lit 8 o'clock
every evening except Saturday* nuil llie
geuerul pay ulglita.

FREELAND, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1901.

OUR FLAG.
The Anniversary of It* Ilirth Will He

Friday, June 14.

/ Bakewell, chief aldo
ML to the comm&nder-in-

joEc jrifffi. dress to the American

MiljMtwenty-fourth anni-

''

'V ''V
"

f ' t "' l)irtl

'

to give birth to this flag, what it has
cost to maintain it and what it means
to this nation and to the world, there is
no honor too great that should not bo
conferred upon it.

"Our flag was born in tho throes of
liberty, wounded in tho battles of free-
dom and sanctified in the causes of
humanity.

"It should be honored for all the se-
curity it guarantees; all tho morcy it
proclaims; all the power it implies.

"It is the flag that has been ever
raised In honor and never lowered In
disgrace. It is tho llag that represents

liberty of thought and religious rights
and floats today, beautifully hovering
in the breeze around her Cuban protege,
a protectorate against 'man's inhuman-
ity to man.' Tho flag that gracofully
waves in tho Orient, a respected moni-
tor in tho Celestial empire, guiding tho
world in the solution of a divine prob-

lem, remonstrating against avarice and
admonishing against treachery.

"It is the flag that must not bo dis-
graced as an advertisement of merchan-
dise nor displayed for idle purpose.

"It is sacred! It is sublime! Next to

Holy Writ it should be our guide, stand-
ing for the equality of man, and of
woman to man. It is now the peace-
maker between hitherto domestic foes.
It is a guard against foreign interfer-
ence. It forgives tho past and points
to the future; grandly; with more gran-
deur than our pro-vision can encompass.
It Is the (lag of our re-union. The flag
of tho now possessions which Providence
has bestowed. So let tho American
people, with one hand on the casket of
the golden rule and with the other
saluting the emblem of our liberty and
strength, do honor to our banner as It
stands for loyalty between ourselves
and the elevation of all mankind.

"As the day dawns on June 14 lot the
morning breeze kiss the fluttering flag
from every house-top, .and as tho school
boll sounds the assembly hour let there
be glad hearts among the children as it

is made their festival day to sing praises
to the flag and to cheer it as it floats in

the air above a token of their noble
birth.

"Every school may fittingly honor
this clay with special exercises as a day
of rejoicing, adopting a program suit-
able to the occasion:

I.?Prayer.
2.?Salute to the Flag.
3.?National Hymns.
4.?Addrossos by Soldiers and Patriots.
s.?Flag Drill.
6.?Quotations From Eloquent Ora-

tions on tho Flag.
7.?Ringing of Bells.
"Every child waving a flag aud pos-

sessing it for himself has a treasure to

bo admired and reverod. There are no
school children too young to love the
flag, none too old to be ashamed of It.
Patriotism is a sentiment?an emotion,

capable of bolng cultivated to a high
degree of inspiration. It is not an in-
centive to military action with a ten-

dency to war, rathor a promoter of
peace, and no nobler sentiment can bo
created than love for tho flag, which is
the mantlo of Columbia standing in the
foreground beckoning to the oppressed
of all mankind to come under tho folds
of the robo of love, to dwell in harmony
and security iu this land of peace, the
Canaan where the wanderer may rest,
the oppressed find relief and all bo thu
equal of his fellow-men."

Allan C. Bakewell,
Chief Aldo to Commander-in-Chiof G.

A. R., in Charge of Patriotic Education.

BASE BALL.

On Sunday afternoon the Cuban X
Giants will be tho attraction at the
Tigers park. A very strong club will
bo pitted against them by the Tigers
and a fine exhibition is assured. The
playing of tho Giants is alone worth tho
price of admission. With Burns and
Boner, of Chester, on the side of the
local team tho Tigers should make the
contest interesting from start to finish.

Two of the town's juvenile clubs met
yesterday, aud the following score re-
sulted: Heroos, 11; Union Heroes, 2.

Ice cold soda at ICelper's.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
AllReaders.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

Kobort E. IJoyle bind on Wednesday
at his homo in Dorranceton of typhoid
fover, aged 51 years. He leavos a wife
and four children. He was a brothor of
(leorge S. Boyle, of Wilkesbarre, and of
Mrs. Joel Stevens, of Hazle Brook, and
was well known in the lower end.

Kolb's Mother's Bread, fresh every
day, at M. Morkt's. Try a loaf.

The shooting match between Honry
Krouse and John Condrick, of town, at
South Heberton yestorday, resulted in a
tie, each contestant killing five of tho
nine birds shot at. Another match for
July 4 will likely be mado.

Try Helper's 5-cent cigar?best made.
The annual commencement exercises

of tiie Mining and Mechanical Institute
will be held on Wednesday evening at

the Grand opera bouse.
The least in quantity and most inquality describes DeWitt's Little Early

Risers, the famous pills for constipation
and liver complaints. Grover's City
drug store.

The report of tho Citizens' bank, as
presented by the ollicors in anuther
column, makes an excellent showing for
the Institution.

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease. Grover's
City drug store.

Mrs. John Branigan and son, Andrew,
of Jeddo, willvisit Ireland next month.

James Ilerron, of Chester, is spending
a few days with his parents on Front
stroet.

Tho Tomhicken powder mills blew up
late Wodnesday night, but no one was
hurt.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.
C. says ho suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until ho used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Grover's City drug store.

James Melley, agod 100 years, the
oldost man in Plymouth, mysteriously
disappeared a week ago, and persons
who have insurance on his life arc anx-
ious toknow his whereabouts.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers soarch
the remotest parts of the bowels and
remove tho impurities spoodly with no
discomfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe. Grov-
er's City drug store.

Thomas McAdrews, aged 23 years,
was burned to death in a fire which des-
troyed his home at Moosic yesterday,
and his m ithor escaped tho same fate
by jumping from a second-story window.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It
is the quick and positive cure for piles.
Grover's City drug store.

John Garvey, of Rappahannock, near
Girardville, was evicted from his home
yesterday. His house was torn down
and his goods dragged to tho highway.
Uarvoy's home was built on ground
leased from the Uirard estato. Sickness
caused blm to default Ills payment of 75
cents a month ground rant.

DRIFTON.
The annual dance held on Wednosday

evening by the Fearnots Athletic Asso-
ciation was a grand success. Tho hall
was filled to its capacity with visitors
from all parts of the region. All de-
parted for their, homes satisfied that tho
Fearnots are a crowd of good enter-

tainers.

Misses Mary and Annie Gallagher, of
Sandy Run, spent a few pleasant hours
here on Thursday, tho guests of Miss
Annie Bonner.

Patrick Gallagher spent the forepart
of tiie week at Philadelphia.

All the collieries of the Cross Creek
Coal Company wero idlo yesterday.

PLEASURE.
Juno 2.?Base ball, Cuban X (Hants

vs. Tigers at Tigers park. Admission,
25 cents; ladies, 10 cents.

Juno 15.?Picnic of Highland SocialClub at Highland ball park.

'?Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terri-
ble attack of croup I quickly secured
a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure,
giving her three doses. Tho croup was
mastered and our little darling speedily
recovered." So writes A. L. Spafford.
Chester, Mich. Grover's City Drug Store.

TRI-WEEKLY

SEN lE'S

STOCK OF SUMMER

NECKWEAR

IS THE

FINEST IN TOWN,

Pliila. One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeiand, Pa.

ORION STROH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Kooma 1 Hilda. Birkbeck llrick, Freeiand

JOUN M. CARR,

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,

Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflcc Building, ... Freeiand.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Du&iness of Any Description.

Drennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeiand.

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, ... Freeiand.

Office, Kane Building, OppositeI ostuffioe, lucsdaye, Thursdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. McBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Firo

attention
6 ' "" Conveyancing given prompt

McMonamin Building, South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIBKBECK'S STOItE,

Second Floor, . Birkbeck Brick
S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos ot liazelton Bros., New York city.

S. S. IIESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Streot.

Second Floor Front, - Itefowich Building.

'JpiIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
AU business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building. . . Main Street

THIS CUD METAL FINISHED FOUNTAIN PENFiiEE
, FOR ONE HOUR'S WORK.

Boy* and Girls, we willTrust you. No Money Inadvance.
?our*bun *'j°"or to 1tro<|uco tliU n-w Kmrnuiii IVn. B,nd u*

cenUe
"*,r "vh"" ~eW* ,|*MlTo * l> i't-ii'lls to* cl'l"a" 6

you Ll.u Fountain I'en 'pri'pul'l!'
"" lIU ",K> Ul" W 1 *""1

MLORIL SUPPLY CO., 179 Broadway, New York.

Wm. Wehrman,
""Watclimaker.

Clocks and Watches for Sale.
Repairing a Specially.
Next to Neußurger's Store.

Geo. H..Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiuck.
Fresh Lard a Specialty,

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

DePIERRO - BROS.
CA.FE.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

liosonbluth's Velvet, of which we h tve
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumin's Extra Dry Champagne,
Hennesay Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.
Ilam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice Brcnil or AllKinds. Cakes, and Pus-
try, Daily. Fancy und Novelty Cukes Bukcdto Order.

COIFECTIIIEIT @ICE MM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all perls oftown and surroundings every day.

W AIL list lAILh. -gr


